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T.:he Colle • News g'e ' . • • 
Vol, Xl. No.8. • BRYN MAWR. PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1924 
JUNIOR PLAY "THE AMAZONS" 
Plll.LADELPHIA YELLOWS DEFEAT CREEK CITY IfF HEMEltOSCOPElON KNOWUDGE CANNOT BE GIVEN 
• V WITY IN FAST GAME DISCOVERED IN SPAIN CHAllENGES DR. MEllLEJOHN 
Price 10 Cents 
SELF GOVERNMENT CONFERENCE 
HELD AT VASSAR LAST WEEK 
-
Qwick T... Play of leBow. Goiu Dr. Corpe.ter F"uocI. Proof lot Theory Daily Preporotiou aacI Lecbare. Poor Relotioa 01 SoH G .. ..--atto £chic. � 
n •• Victory ' 10 Pottery F.....I Sabstitote lor Ittadia, atioo 'Grellly SIr.....! 
,-
The Philadelphia Yellowl succeeded in de­
feating the Varsity in a very cl9se- game 
Saturday morning wiul the 500re of f-S. 
Whether the new brown tllllics kept Var­
sity from running easily or whether the , 
skiHull kicking of Mrs. Krumbhaar was too 
effective for the Brown, the Philadelphia 
Yellows sueceed� in pining and holding a 
lead. 
The 6rst half opened with the attack in 
froot of tllt enemies' aoaI. Thtte was a 
&ood deal of fallina on both sidea, due to the 
slippery ground. W. Dodd, '2a. and F. Jl.y, 
'28, palled well in to p. Lee, 'u, and shot 
for 10101 often. It was the fact of }(n. 
Krumbbaar'. superb playing and not Var­
lit,' •• 'w attack that kept the score down. 
J. Sedtr, .W, and S. Walk ... , �., .toppod 
wtll, but were una� to prcvt:Ot the pretty 
coaL the YeUow, made on a corner. The 
half mded with • lonr dribble dowa the 
MJd by B. Lomel, '23. who .hot the ball in 
and ahad for D. Lee. 'u, to push into goal, 
followed by • pretty scort of the Yellows. 
the NIt bcina ,topped in the air and flicked 
ilL 
The pt.,y incrustd in .peed in the second 
half. TLe Yellow. pas.kd wetl and rapidly, 
DO one: penon �ina" the ball Vanity 
f� bard. bat in .pite of another goal, 
were defeated.. 
TheIJoe.op ... , v 
Pbillldelpbia Yellowt-Jin. Krumbhaar. 
p. Y_ E. P_ A. NowbaII, Klu 
1loIdoJ, II. N_ ... Tay\o<, M. Ty-
.... , II. Pew ..... M. Tyler, Kila Lopo. 
Vutilp-M. Cud ... , '!5; It Fowkr. "!S; 
P. HanIo,"; s. WoIIa, 'N; J. _, '17; 
S. W ...... , '17; W. Dodd, .... ; Y. J .. .;;< ; 
D. Lee, ..... ; R. 1'IIIOe. B. LoOoa. • 
.,.,. CoIwa Y_ -.' N_ Yort 
n.u 'm.h 
..-- .... . _ ... ' -... 
"',-Y. p, A. N_ Ya W..u. 
The discovery of the Creek city of 
Hemcroscopeion in Spain was the lubjecl 
of a lecture by Profusor Rhyl Carpenter, 
Professor of CIaNical Archaeol08Y, to 'the 
Archaeological Society 011 November 7. 
The meanil1f of the word HtmeroteD­
peion, "a day" lookout," and Slrabo', 
description of tbe coastline as a splendid 
place for .. tmccaneedng," first led Dr. 
Carpenter to the site, a tall clift and a bay 
admirably situated for Creek s�s. Then 
his theory �as confirmed by The finding 
of pottery. the clue for which the archae· 
ologist always�dia:lI. lining the trenches 
made by a Spanish aendemall for his 
villa. The pottcry was clearly Creek of 
the fourth and sixth centuries. 
The fifth century of which 110 traces 
were found, was the puiod of Cr«k 
weakness and Carthaginian supremacy in 
th� western Meditteranun. Another im· 
portant piece ot evidence discovered by 
Dr. Carpt:oter, i. the resemblance in the 
construction of the faces of. the "Chat .. 
worth Apollo" and the marble "lady of 
Elche." The former Will found in 
Smyrna, the latter in a smill place neat 
the site of HemttOlCopeion, -and both can 
be connU:ted with t)1e Phoaeanl who were 
very active in the silver and tin trade which 
took the Greelu to Spain. 
Other details of evideoce suPPa" the 
belief that Hemeroecopeion baa bftn found. 
Esuvation would be particularly inter· 
eatial becau.e there i. said to han bttn 
in the city • areal temple to Artemis. 
.. a. VAN DUIEN. TO LEAD 
CRAPIIL 
Mr. Haary P. VID DaltO wiD prtaeh in 
0IapeI, Sanday �, November!3. lir, 
Van DaIeD iI the aasUtanl of Or. Henry 
sa... 06. DD .. of the MadiMn AndH 
........... _ CIIardo of N .. Yon dt" ODd 
,.-=bat at BI'}'D Mawr lui ,.,. 
., 
:;OnLy insofar as we can get our young 
people to have illtell«tual independence 
is lhere any hope for us," proclaimed Dr. 
Meiklejohn in chapel lalit Wed.e,da), 
night. 
"At present the chief characteristic of 
college graduates is that they do not 
rtad." The habit of reading and of con· 
sideratio.,. of what we read, will. he be· 
lievu, be taught by the new curriculum 
he propORS. This curriculum will appear 
in thc January Century and 'may not be  
printed until then. ... 
From out of \,Ae great body of literature: 
and records, the student will dillcov�r 
knowledge for himself. the teacher will 
not teach; he too will study and he will 
give the student the feeling of how study· 
ing may be done. 
"In aeneral," he said, before sptl"ing of 
his curriculum. "the decision about what 
Ihould be studied alld how. Ihould be 
made by the faculty. They have had ex· 
perience. On Ihe subject of the curricu· 
lum. the opinion of the students il alwaYI 
interesting. sometimes important, but 
never decisive. 1£ you rully want to im· 
prove your college, the first thina to tW'is 
to 'tudy. 
"AII members of the community should 
study the same thing, the: same intellectual 
piece of work. SpecLaI ,tudies Ihould be 
understood as phases of the common 
atady, which might wdl be: how can 
�ric1 be made into a real democracy? 
"We IllUst stop trying _to tpake the 
knowl�ge of the professor available to 
the ttudent in lectures. 'KnowLedge can· 
nol be given." 
NEWS IN BillEV' 
1926 hal dected the followin. cap­
tain.: Archery, llillicent Pierc.e; ap" 
paralua, Martha Talcott; water polo, 
WlnifTed DodcL 
, 
(Sf!cciolly" ('o,,(,.jbw/rd b)1 L. Ba,.bt,., 'e$, 
afwl H. Hough, '25, d�If'.Q(J'�s 10 the SI .. d,nt 
GOfIcr"In'''' Con!e,.#"u 01 V.ossor.) 
Thc"annu,,1 confercm,'e of the Wonlen', 
Intercollegiate AUOCLation for Student 
Government, attended by ddegates from 
,ixty colleli[e, in the East .and South, wal 
held at Villar College last week--e.nd. 
The dilclUlion in the three ses.ionl wal 
lltnera.1 rather than specific, dealing with 
the fundamental principles of student 
government. Such a discussion was. of 
coarse. mter.persed with particulan, since 
tht opinion of c\ch coll�gc Yo'" neces· 
sarily based on ill own experience. These 
detaill we.re ilfferelting from a statiltical 
poiut of view; Bryn Mawr, for exampl�. 
il the only college which does: not pen.l· 
iz�y deprivation of social pri.ilegCII .• 
The thr�e nlain headings for the genenl 
discussion" unde; which the minor topics 
were grouped. were lIudent government 
in rcolation to coducalion, to student opin­
ion, Ind to the law. Ita educational value 
was the subject of the oprning addrell, 
given by Prelident Ayd�lott�. of Sw.arth: 
morc. This topic was further di,culltd 
by the COII(trellce in relation to offict ... 
and to individual members, and It ...... 
felt. 011 the whole. that it was of sufficient 
,'alue to junify the large amount of time 
Il,?Cnt upon it. 
The majority of college. have Sludent 
gonroment. lOme,' .uch as Welksley, 
ha\'� joint racallY-student, ... hile Mt. Hol­
yoke il the only repreac:ntative of commu· 
flity aovernmtnt, in which faculty, Itg. 
dents .nd employee, .11 have a part. It 
wa. Itn�rally fclt that raculty advice .nd 
co.gpuation .. duiuble, but that the 
meth�. and Ktgrtt or ccropention IDUlt 
nccessarily direr accordin. to the size .nd 
individual nHds of the eotlqe. 
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I'uhl .... ed ''''01, durlDa: lbe C'O� lftr la 1.1 ..... ' or: U,.,a J .... r Coll�. 
..... ,t., EdHOI" • • • • • •  DtLU 811U'rB. '2t 
IDITOtLI 
I. £0 .. , '28 
...  "'MOJIIINI, '21 >. ."I"U"" .DI� 
• II. IUTN, '21 B. PIT"aY, '21 • .. D_, ':III H. RICKASr; '21 
lUll"'" aoUD 
JII.IV.UU-WUO ...  .,. Iln\'UI"; '26 
Mulug Na,le, 21 , 
• 
• • 
T H E C O L LEGE N EWS 
or in ma�ing a •• elts. bluff, about -3. Revolutionists, commu;ilt. ud tJI:- thina' have�mc to'ftle .point where the 
material that i. too small to neea im- p.d��IS jlrt a menace to these d,ccision mUll perhaps be made .s to 
mediate correlati4lfl. The fact that Iho!iu.""""o.. whether chapel should be continued, or· 
has heavy work in other coune. seem. to •. One Constitutioll, onc Union, OIlC given up entirety. Such a decision is cn-
make little . difference. -Certainly the ftag, onc history. tirdy in the hand. of the "audiuce. It 
menace or the quiz-book .hould not have S&Ogans-lhllots, not bullets: would be a simple matter to give up "the 
to be applied more than twice a month. Master the Engli.h language. .ervice. entirely. There �re lOme J)«)ple 
No profelSor should be ao weakminded Visit the schools t.y. who would regret this, and othen who 
to yield to a childi.h clus, shouting, TUESDA Y, liOV�{BER 1�, It12{ would J>c relieved. But if chapel il to 
us a weekly qui1 to make us do the Patriotism Day.' continue as a recognized part of collele 
�ding." The utental discipline of col· The United State. ftag i. the li,,;nl.!life, it mult be treated with enough inter-
Ihua becomu a farce. symbol of the ideals and institutions cit so that we are not ashamed to hav, 
• 
Consider one olher rule of the aeadem:c ollr RepUblic. ' speaken face our ranks. 
organization, reQqired attendance at lec- 1. The red flair meaus death, We utge cOl.)sideration and hOliest 
tures, wilh limited culS. This is a .y,,,,,,,'1 tiOll, poverty, starva1ion, disease, judgment of tht'i question; shall chapel bCj 
of bondage for the really itl!elligcnt and �ictatorship. . completely aholi.hed? _ 
energc,ic student. who should learn %. Help the immigrants and aliens H. HopldniOn, '%!6. 
��*�������������� l lrust her own discrimination and ruearch become American citizens. • E. Boroll, '25, t:, to a ce{tain e'l;lellt, and should ha\'e a. T:Mce an active intt'nst in �------
frcedom in .her hours of ItI�l're th� mellial affair.: Ih� realm of firsl-class amat�ur sport 
---:--:....: ..... ..::.""'-':...:::::::.::...::...:.:.::.--- I .,"'I .. n;' mechani.m 1�III�nt the l>ol5ibil- ... Stamp oul re\'olutiollary radicalism. i. asainat the Qualifications for good 
M USIe- AT BRYN""'MAWR for-work'--thllt" is both- thoughtfalilM �,To YOteo-is thrprimarr duty of -the to-cheer a play which is 
The .crvicel or the .\luml1ae to self-reliant, and for Ihe growth of habitl pal dot. 
a winnins play, which is what the 
"f�--!..""·lg and iliaestill, �s op,)()sed to --Slogans-America first. of pia)' l)Ointed our:' by last weelc'� coll�ge are mOll1y ;tnd important; n;lIVt'I , h h I the automatic taking of flotes. ' Thc rcd Hag nleans dangu. NEWS I be applauded by thc sidelines, per api t cy IIVC lI1adc 110 greater 
Ihan the Music Deparllnent. Their work Can Bryn Mawr afford 10 force upon 
Visit the schools today. really is. 
in founding it has h�('" more fruitful tHan ilS really ambitious students rules that While the 
rt'mainder of the program is Hock.ty is all amateur pine of Ih� same 
.. donations of hooks to the Library, wa"le Ih�ir ti11l� and miTitat� against 110t 
50 \'igorous as this, we ftel justified !!landillK as tellni!! or polo, and it is taken 
even of Icholarship,; for they ha\'� made 11tC1Itai 'turdinClI� P�rhap� the real ru, 
in calling particular atlention to this part for aranted by the U. S. F. H. A. that only 
poss.ible the study. clementar) and .d,
:
,",,,d
,
, I 11011 why there il singing 011 Lantern of it. Such excitel11ent doe'S more for the the highest tradilions of sPGrUmanship will 
of an art. No on� call�IIY the NiRht is to keep pcolJle frolll }.ea,ring the CAllIe of 
"ra(liuli.'"n" than .. thou"nd be tolerated by either p:ayCTs or sideline •. 
. b sO"lp-box orators. Th h . B music as an an, or e\'t"1l as a large ironic laughter of Pallas Athcnc III I e at I ere are 111 ryn Mawr students 
of true culture. Nor can anyone who I..ibrary. F G 
with a crude attitude to·.s�rts and that they 
had really illtelhgent instruction' in 
.I URES AND FICTION have to be "hissed into silence" b«ause they 
tl1ldligNlce has heen tested in a hun· d d nd h fi . "laying of all inltrul11enl or in Ihe history BEER AND SKITTLES ;'::�;,��;�I 0 lIot 1111 ersta t e. ner POints of good 
d h dred different wayl; it has btceu h" f Th h .m t �OrJ of musk, fail io realize the lnttlleetuality is 3. IItate of mind to be sl>ortSmal1s III may [)C a acr. at t ere with crime, nnd with fitltess lor' 
sf'vere mental rliscipl ne of music study. as ciolldy wuarued ilRainst IllS frivolity. are" on the sidelines upperclassmen who do 
C men 1 in "pt'cifi ed task I, and now we I d d h I Qntrast, for It definite alld local exa,;
;
,;, ,�,� 'o� , I�T�h�,�,�t;�"�I":;"Y� I�"� '�
k
�' W�
h
;,"�'���;,,;;:��.��;�:��f:���� 
UII( erslan . a/l w 0 arc that the 
·'8e.tting what ·''';- 1 1;'id;tii �iii--li�riiai:';'-;;ii"iP,;;;;':m;·;
,: the -effOTt -of �om:entnrm:n �ltei:l I -:: I 
. 
del1ct' he as to Ihe correlatiOn h' be I' k'l or�inary lecture eOllrse with 'that required We p',' till' penalty. Our k!lOwledge - s IP uphe d IS luc I y another'fact. And .... • tween int('lIigcnce and political in depend· in the History and '\I)prt::c;ation too often gaill('d at the t'xpcn5e of an since the college 011 th� whol� has siven the ,"'l1ce at Iiarnr(l and Oartrnouth Col-You ('.In take (Iown Ihe word� of th� nate taste for flippancy. If at tht' b""I,-1 latlc-r its support at games, it would Kern 
professor almost aUlomatitall)'; but you fast table of a bleak No"'('mber daw11 
I<-ges." though this type were preferred. I would 
d· The rcsulto; is t.abulated hy Profcssor 
. ,. � h h ,- ho cannot Iscun the) form, malerial and neighbor asks in one breath for Ihe mc Inno to sugscst t at t e stulKnt w 
cha.raclerittiu of apiect" of music unl�ss anas and in the next whether you 
�Ioorc art' illuminating. particularly to games for the excitement" is de-
you have li�ed to it intently. tlonestly COlwinced lIt::nry Ihe 
they show that men voting in oPpolition of place on the Bryn Mawr .ide-
There is .  n�er aspect of the Music divorce from his first wift' wa'! valid, to 
the-ir fath�fI show higher intelligence and sltOu�d 51ay awa)'. We play lIlamCJ 
O grades on psychological tests than the I h I f h d h' I I ep.artment for which we must upress you may be sure thai tht' lady in quelltion 01' I e un 0 t em an t e Klence 0 t Ie 
' -""III"lu,.(; "m.1 
a verage for their � class; and mell our gratitude': to the Alumnae, the eve. has succumbed to "harren .. and th� players themseh'cs do not care . f \·o�d in opposition to both fathers' and I 
. d "-d h '  k' I I mngs of in ormal musie. By gh'in. us Convenat.ion, if there must be snch at .- or exCIte , unCOlltro", s rle II1g rom I � cOl1llllun.ity prcferel1c� seemet to hav� the thc iXpartnleTlI they hale- made pouibll breakfast. should be banterinJ{ in and after all they are the BrYl1 . intelligence of all. as contralted 'ly � delightful hours or lillging, playing It is pr('Cisely this gift of airy peorsiflagt' peop e most conccmcu. the Democratic SOI1I1 of Southern fathers. listeninF(. under wise and stimulating which tends to vanish in the frigid almo<;· But of more importance Ihan the eousid-and Republiul1 SOliS of Vermont fat:h� ' :"
.
' !
m' I
;'m lud('rsh:p. Thul music IOlu the .utifi- phNe of hiKher thinking. It il all art. i or our own players is consideration . who formed one of the academically ci.llty of the "c:onct'rt ha.hit" and becolJlt'1 doubt. to speak intelligently of the i for lhe players of the visiting teams. We , eSI �rOllps. And tven more decisive were :t nRturAI form of t'.xllrtssion. We can lim ita bIt' COSIllOS, Ollt. from which l11uch 110 right to invite tt'ams her� a1ld th('n 7 the grades of La Follette, Coolidge and .. e\·fT repay the Alumnat' for their ll('rvice plc.:l.Sur� may ae(ru�. Bill, the art of "
,
::,::II��:"I
;
h
;
e games be at the mtrcy of the type of Davis adherents. respectively the in fnrw,mlilll( tht:: p:rowillK intimacy with iug delicately Ob5Ce[t rct{uires evtn thillg who, "having come to the game well ab<we average, the twO II,II"ic at Bryn Mawr. lIubtie pt'.lIelralid'n nd il1 the long '�'!;.I'h.";;". own excitement. why not be ex· 
WILL AND HIS WAY 
"""t' aC(:f'��idn of Wit/illm E. norah 
tn thc rhllirmaoship of the Sellai(' C�m. 
miUf'c nn For('igll Relations lIIarks a defi· 
nift" tllrn in lh(' rle\'e!opmcllt of American 
intf'ms,ional POlic�." uid W. L. Chen­
cr ...  in Thl' Tim('� for Novt::mber 16, 
St:nator Borah Atandl for the recogni­
tion of Ru.o;ia. and ror • Court of Inter­
nationa.! Justice: he i. against Jur policing 
nf Latin America undCT pretext of pro­
tf'etinR" the ri"ht� of Alllerican citizens. 
La.t Dcccml»er he luggelted a .. ode to 
outlaw war, and a world court comparable 
10 tht Suprellle Court of the United 
States. 
Apparently thc man of law from Idiho 
hu a way with him when it comes to url­
in.- thele intert::lling theorica. His oppo­
IInion il inlellectual, not pel'fonal. If he 
APts a policy, he fi,htl the policy, not 
the man behind it. And he ""rt::ady to 
• •  h.titute where he condemna. 
Sac:h a charac:tcr, and such views, 
• hoald make Senatbr Borah's activities in 
lbe moath. to come "always interesting, 
IiOiMtk Ita valab�· __ nd perhapi deci­
.. ",_I 
-nlOV OMClOVr BUT • ...: 
TIte ..... 01 .... __ _ 
.. 
., similar positions b('low the mark, , ; ,'" r' .adds more to the humdrum rouline of It gives noisy exprcssion to her emo-:"�:;��::;:,:; Isct as standard. • • Confllcianitun, proportional of the annoyance she is 
liol\, and fr« verse arc valuable We cau hear il) our mind's car the crit'l Ojll)()$ing team. 
to human thoughl. but more nmud.ne of cOl'lst.rnation of the pan=nll who have 
'>triencl" such as t'atillK alld always taught unquestioning conformity. 
hockey team. in,the:: U. �. F. II. 
with us year afler )'car and Ollr 
h 'I I Ih f ,- d 811t the figure! don't lit' . .. ou (110 ere ore r,.;: lCorne as varsity Illayers gel the best I)()ssiblc lyre 
hanlloverl of our animal inheritanet::. of hock�y e\'ery w('ek. The leal11s cOl11e be. 
k . . •  h f (1'1 Ihis co/tW'" ,.dilors tt'tlco,", 
'all t.r· ta c.n 111 the proper spml t ey 0 ten cause we play good hockt'), and undeutanrl 
d I hll " . . , I' d " ""-'"" " 0/ toll,gt lI"i"io". ) e Ig u y Jovla pas Imes-cn I I I I' and try to uphold good amateur sportsman. 
them!leivu f,om the IIhctr pleasure'to lhe Editors of the COLLEGE NEWS: ship. Thcy would certainly not come out 
d . d Th f!h ' I II It is an interelting, if unfortunate, fact ern'e . ere ore e moral 0 a to Bryn Mawr if the sidelines adopted the 
. bee. d k·'II,. ,., '0' '",o,,,pll;,bl,, Ithat Sunday evening charwol i. not run for II. ,an Ii I , I " .. � ...... of behavior advocat«! in the editorial . h h" '. P . the delectation of th� ministcOn invited by .,� wllh t e Ii ler e. a .. ;onate of the Nt"Ws. Exceptional good play by a 
abstract b(:lUty call eatny go hand in hand tht' college to speale there. Sunday eve· 
" he. I OPP'I'IO ntllg ,h.pel il for the c:olle.e. 
player of eithcr team, has drawn and always 
WI I a � y I .  will draw a burst of applause from the .. ... In spite of ihis fact, it is very evident audience but it comes from a true appre-
DADDY'S GONE that chapel ia \'ery poorly attended. What • 
'.IUINTI'NG-_FtE Ollt l i s the reason? There are some people dallon of the good hockey played. " who come rt::gularly every Sunday, and Constance M. K. Applebee, 
Once mor(' we go ahullting. form a faithful and all too small island ronger fdr tigerf, or bi&Qn, or ar,h .. ,lo,,;-I in a. sea of t'mpty chairs, Thrre are prob. cal curiolitiel. :"Jo indeed. now we ably 'fully doublc tbis nU{llhcr who if "radicals" and "Commun!'l!lu'� anti uked would Aay that they approve of 
"Hortors," shriek the patriots. "La chal»el. that it i� an ·admirable institution. k::tte poll('d five million vote! in the IVh�dO th�se people do on Sunday C"t'�-tiOI1. Fi\'e million people nin The!: smallest altHnatn-e..n1l take Ihrow our Covrrnment . them 0 the library or keep thnn socially 
basy." , 
III their rooms, oftca merely bccaaIC they 
So Ihe)' at't busy and presently we do not k.no,,'. or know of. thc. spdIoer of 
-\mtrttan Education W�k from the nC'ninl. Such people arc not ..uu.. 
bel' 11 to 13., the procnm of which to carry out in practice what they beIitft 
SOPHOMORES TO Q�VE "QUAt... 
ITY STREET" THIS SA TUROA Y 
"Ouality Street." by Sir Iame� Bar� 
rie, will b� presented at eight o'dock in 
the gymnuium on Saturday, Novemhf!r 
22d, by the Clasl of 1821. 
by the Amertcan lA,ion in theory. 
the propam of the first t .. o days· This eareksutHI h ... a qaaHty of 1t'1f� l .. aW." 
The play itself will be. an &lDu.in .. 
contrast with ''The Amazon .... the set­
being thc Napoleonic period, and 
of the principal charac:ten an "old 
a type nOI found amon, Jhe 
Inst�;d of 'ridinl c:1otht'a. 
aDd tile .... ia naiDl' 
die aNlOCl'aCJ of -o-Ht, 
MONDAY, iah ... which ean al .... � � Ie-
Malt ..  Do ....... ..... _ .... 
the " ... ... ... ... .. 
the ......... ... _. 
l'1li' "-I'" - __ ........ of tlIo 1Im-�:!� ... ..... .. _ llleir 
" .. D I ' tI1t.iI filii· 
• 
• 
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I 
collH&J." ty goyenHnent, wher�n u the men," 'Mr. War.ban PRINT t:LUB nrnTBI STUDBNTS 
consent oj Jht! trustee .. the .""ide.', I"Sut your. men' &tainly Ire TO LECTURE ON ETCHING COKTI.NUID PlOW fAel 1 faculty of the college enter info an thorough in amassing their (act4. Phewl The Print Club ha.s invitd the co'Uegc 
Every colle"ge which ha4 & curriculum _""(ment with the students to typical Arnerita'" Idu of a del,.,," , to • description and dcmOll truibn of 
committee felt emphatically (hat. it was in the exercise of powu in matter'. ttl be 10 collect hosts of fac::u and etching by) ErAel' Haskell, on Thuflday 
one of the mOlt important phase. of .tu· community fnrt�t and commtmity or· tben blaze away through them-t.U evening. Novcmber 20, at 8 o·clock. at 
dent activity, in that it does away with laniulioll, and iri a .ystem of an impression on the judges, while ISH l.atiOler .treet. 
1UJ)Cf6cial fault-finding, which js 'of DO ment to r�gulate the life of the .tudent . ... the audienee is completely 'orgottell. The opportunity to set: an etching..prqs 
benefit either to professors or stud�u; it A report of two years' ol,eUltion of "We treal debatihg more at a spor l and Ihe process itself ' is welcome, be-
cry.tallizes student opinion in relard to syuenl �ondudes as follow.: , than � let fight. We arc trying to gtt cause of i i unfamiliarity to the avera� 
thc curriculum, thus helping the faculty "Community gO"ernment has Americ;an college! to adopt the Engluh lover of etching. and especially when 
in bringing about proares.ive chuges, from the Iludcnt body Wo atom method of debatillg-more the lecturer and demonstrator is al fine 
and promoting mutual undctlt.ndinr. liberty .. it h:u rather brought �ithin you kno"·. Thaf is, instead of hay- artist a. Mr. Haskell. Doubtle .. 
good let:ling. jurisdiction'mattcu which werc I a judiciary decidc the,conttst, put it many of the c;ollege arc familiar with 
The difficulty encountered by many ,01- conside� faculty or administrative U\) to the audience in a popular fashion. his work; in. the treatment of trees he hal 
leges in arousing interett in Student Gov- flairs. The three-powers·in·one�boat "Why, whe'n we start out in con versa- achk"ed remarkable cffects and done 
(rnmcnt (wc did not tell them that we tem has commended itself to the students tion style. tellin8 little anecdotes and the many exquisitc pl�tes. Among modern 
can nevel" get. quorum) i. frequently met of Mount Holyoke, and it �has also lik�. the American audien{e almost diu of <':tchers, he is one of the. exponent. of 
by open forum. and diacussion groups. aroused gnat intt'rut outside the fright because it is we arc forget' u.in, a perfrctly clean plate. 
Tl\i. problem I. a .erious one in larae A middle-aged alumnu!L oCGQ. II I rna' ·... ., 
colleges, where Student Government i. in the Septem�r Atlontit of the be pardoned for saymg so, Americans r."" .............. "" ...... ""' ...... -...... � 
often considered only as it affects social undergraduate, says:. take dehales entirely too striously. A 
activitic.. "It has been said thai Fergulon isn!t a battlc--it is merely a good 
� .. hol\or system, in relation to both undergraduate) Ih'u by code. Never sport. and as mere sport it il a jolly good 
the academic and social side of student mortal do so more thoroughly. What thing.:-PhiladdJtlt", P.,blic Ltd,er. 
life, evoked much discussion, and the tbe code done for Ferguson? What 
opinion of the conrerence was divided the-provision. of the code? There 
to whether the academic hOO'.�O�:'·
.,
:
�
��� I dence on evrry .. ha.nd of what it ha, properly belong. to student .8 Jt has made the honor .ystem a "'''''Y. I 
Most colleges felt that the honor It has made possible a considerable 
has a com(l"lullity, rather thall an gree of participation by.. the student in the 
vidual basis; that is, they have some delails of college adnliniSlralion and dis-
vision similar to Re80lution V. ciplil1e. It has ereated/r 
.entiment for 
We felt that on the whole, Ihe confer- clean li"ing. It has mad fashk>nablc and 
cncc was very helpful, since it WII. un- some of the simple old-f'ashion­
usua!ly sucC9sful in keeping' the discus- cd yirtues-truthfulncss, kindness, fellow-
sion iCHtrii"Oimental principles, which and helpfulness. It 
. 
COKTINU'Jl ON ' .... CE 6 
• CALENDAR 
Frida" November 21-Mrs. SaniCf will 
llpeak on Birth Control. 
Sunday, Novem8'er 23--Mr. Van Du­
len will speak i n  chapel. 
Wc.dnetda" November 26-Thanksgiv­
iug vacation begins a..t ntH, 
Monday, December 1 -Thanksgiving 
vacation ends at 9 A, M. Faculty tca 
on Saturday, 
which colleges o( such varied needs silly and unwise hu meet. 
Dttember 
circumstances can meet. We would his little world a life well orueTed. "'''0.·1 
gut, however; that in the future a iu"io,dably self-controlled, cOllsiderale of others. ALUMNA TO SP£I.;K FRIDAY be sent rather than. second senk>r, since and in essentials healthy and normal. ON WOMEN IN BUSINESS 
those delr . ... had, a dist,·." adva.,a .. \Vhat more can a man-made code do?" '·v B f Miss Louise \" alson, ryn !. awr, 1912, who had attended last year's c:onference John Adams. or the Uni,'ersity of Lon� Businell Manager of Bryn Mawr ColieHe 
a. ,·unior.. don. writes: from 1IH5 to 1920, now a bond salesman 
"We hille heard 10 much about the ad- for the Guaranty Trust Company of New ...... NEWS- PROM OTHER COLLEGES vantages of selt-government and sclf-- York. will �peak in chapel Oil "Women in 
For the Game! 
roc 
Ski r 8 
H a t  8 
Ensembles 
Points of View on Sclf�Go.ernmcnt. education in schools and colleges that we BusinesS" on Friday morning, No\'em-
The editor of Jli,."uota ClIat., arc apt 10 take.it (or granted Ihal Ihe 1 ........... ....... __ .................... . .. ber 21. I ' v�tlity of Minnesota) say.: liystem is not only good in itself, but that 1================':"===============, "Sludent self-government in colleges U will be welcomed by the young people 
ana universities is a phrase often used concerned and by their parents. Here, l :, .. ""'''" .. ,,, ..........  , .. u,,.,_''"''"u •• ,., •• , ......... . . , .... ...  ,---... _ ... -0Ii0..,. 
care.lessly 
• ..,A:oose 'referencu 10 it seem as elsewhere, negative instances arc 
to implyAbat the student goes his own to be neglected, . .  , 1 do not know how 
carefree way, the facu'hy and I the malin sland. in' America. but 1 am 
tion seizing the opportunity to drop sure that in thc case of the English 
bun:len of guidance and supervision, schoolboy there is a deeptt�leated 
(erring to devote themselves to study and (ror its failure)-the time-hqnored 
instruction only. Thi. usumption tude of antagonism between masletl and 
wrong. boys. Thi two "roups have t'XiSled 
"When .tudent 'selr-gov.crnment' at the in a state of more or less open 
Utiv.ehily of Minnesota is ntentiO'hed, the 1�:�i:�'I; \vhic'h an fhe wiles and ruses 
fact intended to be conveyed is that arc adnlissible. All i. 
i. hearty .tudent co-opcratk>n in as fair in this c1adroolll warflare. 
nance, not Ihat there has been any boy, accordingly, dislike. this new ' .. ,gled. 1 
tion by those to whom direction self-govc.rnmc.nt, as a sort of truce. 
Institution has been delegated. upon l1im from without, and in 
"rl1 a university, with its relativdy of the stronger comb"ant. The 
maturc average student. many problems and succes,rul yOUl111" tactician dis-
of regulation, discipline or an arrangement that puta'him upon 
can be accomplished more rudily and his honor 110t to benefit by his n."u,,,,I,1 
with less friction if the .tudents arc and his acquired erah. He � 
lowed to work out a solution for to play th. game, and to take 
.elves. Pul on their mettle to deal reverses like a man-but he 'ob1ecl. to 
these problems, the students respond enforced I)Uce." 
an idealism and a seriousness of W.omen Deblters Subtl ... Than "tfn. 
that speak well for the average "We debated at Vunr and Moun 
of the student boctr." Holyoke-and 1 think your woi'nen 
The editor Of � Miclflo4PI dellls arc more effective Ihan your men 
wrifes: "tudents." 
"Alwa)'8 inr a anivetlily eommunity Thi .. from Cerald Sparrow, one 
administration face. the que.tion:- three Cambridge University' who 
fully .han .tudents be for home this morning 
There. i. o .. ly Mle an.�r: Student •• bkll ing debates in 16 Anlerican coUeaca. 
govern themael-le. as fully as they e.aa- "Oh, J say, wait a minute." h."ric.db,1 
but the aathoridu shall dcter1Dibc. intupolated A. P. Marshall, 
is proper conduct, for that is of the. team. HI wouldn't of tbe. authorities. if I were you. Remember, 
"Dutina the past year at Mtchiaan stlldrnlS and we 
hat been �b.pa more 1h.n the own that way. 
ltudent in.isteDce upon I gTftler .. 
of tflf"flOYft'IImftlt.. Student. .ant 
run tMir own Ii ... n. And since tMY 
lP"""" ..... to acctpt w
h
':;':.�. -.���I::���onur own hamor," Mr. ';'and they were (&1; Pr� a. ptOpcr cobduct. aufiloritJf nol loth to aive Ihem tbe. the men-the trae .ab'tttly _ber Iftk." r suppose. J01I wdakt call 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
The clever woman alwaY8 look8 smart 
HOUSE OF YOUTH Coo ... F ....... aDd Enaembl. 
Suitl are cnfted to meet the ideala, punult. and 
enYiroameat of am.art youna woeaabood. / TIMr.'. 
• .... charm aad indlYiclu1ttr about tbem of 
..- � to "e modlah .cou..,. mlao. 
SCHULMAN " HAUPTMAN 
.. ..,. .11 IT.. !'faw 'tOa.: 
Il10''' wi I" 
--" tUa 1.,.t II l1li I" 
• rl t • •• 
r.,. ..".... 
- ­
IlIIeJ' _ _ .= -•. w,  lie ". 7 
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....... Holyoke CoUcat is oae of think they wt're fupcrior 
�. ef � �B�.:r.:.:r·::��� , lb,.��� .:oo.I&. ...... � .. ., .. � .. "'� ...... � .......... '" .... � .............. J nport the IItCo.I of � "Well, the girl. were evuy bit .. 
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Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A ••• t f.r 
Cotlsom Gold Stripe Silk Stockin .. 
College 
Tea House 
• 
()pen D�y from 1 to 7 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
JEANNETI'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower· Shop 
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Breakfast 
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Dinners 
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ROMA CAFE 
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,C a r d .  "ad G i f t s  
for all OCCUiOM 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
....... � .". Ma .... ... 
THE CHATIERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Re/1ld4r Dinner. or 
BirthdaW Pa.rtisB br "ppointnwmt 
opaN raOK TwaLVJI 'fO T.IO 
826 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr Mall. Shop 
Br)a IlaWT. Pa. IBAIlPOOUfO 
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1228 ' .... .. A ...... 
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M. M. GAEFNEY 
Dry Goods and Notions 
School Supplies 
28 BRYN MAWR AVE. 
The Handcraft Shop 
Decoraticma. I '--. Rues 
"Littl. Nature Frocb," To,", etc. 
eolllfecUonu1 lee Crea. Pub'1 
"Make Our Store YCMa' Store" 
COLLEGE SEAL 
OIrIl"ICIAL JEWELERS 
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COLLEGE SEAL RING Main Line � Store 
ARDMORE, PA. 
Pr8'crip� Ca",*Ur CoMpowMd'CI 
TaB QlB'T 8UQGEB'rION 8001[ 
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P .. -. ......... uir" 
FLOWERS SER\fICE SA'IlISFACTION 
BAXTER & GREEN, Inc:. 
F L O R I S T S  
114 South 176> St., PhiIa., PL 
8&LL •• Ol'lK. ••• VOII ... 
E. S. McCawley & Co. 
Books 
Iff"�· 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
Everylhill&"DalDty 
aDd DeIIdoua 
Do 1I0U Wtlnt tho lGtat boo , John J. Mc:Devi�-= .. 
Are WOU intorBBted I,. b",,'" ... .;;rtlt.1 ........ 
wha., Printing i':':':':= .. Boor..  ete. 
• 
We have it or can Bet It. Il45 Locutor AYe. . ... Ha ... . Po. 
HAVERFORD AVE. Ba .. rf� BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY .... STAPLE GIIOCERIES­
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, 
Davo. ...... ya .....  en OD"ft ==30=a.,.==_==A=-=:===,,1 JeUJ�ers [ •• � ... ad 1I.,y. AT .. .,. "n. PL Tello., ... II 
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"L V lf C" a .  0 If '  .& I' D  'r . '"  a 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  I) 
VAItSITY DOWNS SW�THMORE 
IN F AS'\' GAIlE ON FRIDAY 
• 
, 
P ...  ad StUIoora Defe.e , 
SIKnn by .Vonity 
• 
I n a rast game I .. t Friday afternoon, 
Swarthmore went down to defeat before 
Varsity, 1-4, 
The .hooting in the cirel; .as excel­
lent on the whole, The p.ning between 
F:" j.y, '26 • •  bd D. Lee, '25, made the ball 
nash down the field despite th� opposi· 
tion of the Sw.rthmore bacd. 
In the fint half, Swarthmore nearty 
won a goal, but B. Loines, '28. saved it 
and carritd the ball aw.y from the dancer. 
point. Goal aller goal was blocked by 
Varsity's ',tubborn back,. The stickwork 
of F, . Jay, '26, was spectacular, particu· 
larly when .he .howed a power of makins. 
her hockey .. stick into a spoon. J. See· 
ley, '27, CONered the entire back field well, 
Ileyer interCerinl with other backs, but 
always where her steaainess and tenacity 
were Inost nerd ed, 
The. line·up was: . 
Swarthmore: A. , Rodgers, -Pollard, 
Foote. Murray, BUrlon, Brown·, Hill, 
Sjostrom. MacLaren, Robe:rt" Pe:rcy. 
Varsity: B. Lpincs, '28; W. Dodd. '26; 
O. L.«, '2i"; F. Jay, '26"; M. Talcott. 
'26i. S. O. Walker. '26; S. V. Walker, '27; 
J. Seeley, '!!7; £. Harris, '26; K. lo�owler. 
'2.5: M. Gardiner, ':!�. 
FIRST TEAll 
lH1 VI. I"" 
1U!!6 cobily defe:attd 1D:!8 in the first team 
match gamc last Thursday with lhe score of 
10-a: . 
1D26 had good organization. The ttam 
"Iayed well together, making the IIIOst bf 
each advantage. as WI" shown by the goal 
W. Dodd. '26, ,hot on the: corne:r. The 
.. Freshmen, who Iolt on their own frer hits, 
although fighting' hard, could 1I0t keep Dark 
BIlle fr6m piling up a large score. 
The Dark Blue forwards played excep· 
ttonally wtl� shooting a great de:al. W. 
Dodd, '2a, made. sneral sp«tacular runs, 
leading the field, while F. jay, '26, �ade the 
prettiest goal of the: day, catching the ball on 
the fly, as E. Cudlman. '26, shot it from the 
wing. � 
SECOND TEA'II GAllES 
1111 ". 1"7. 
• 
The! Sophomores def�.tcd the Seniors 
:.-0 in a sloppy game. 't't Thursday. 
LtI:!?' played badly h-U 1925 played 
worse. K. · Attaml, '27, the Sophomore 
"oal. was the ol)ly sure-abot on the. field. 
though E. Brodie, :27, scored rrcqu�Uy 
ar�cr dribbling the baJl the length of the 
field. 192� railed.to score due to the lack 
of team work tietwcen the backs and for­
ward .. 
At the cnd o( the fir,t half tne scor 
was 4-0. 
Th� second half Waf more contuted but 
equally disastrous for 1925. The final 
score was 7-0. 
Line-up: 
lIJU-S.· Anderson, O. Saunders, .E. 
Evans, K. Shumway, E. Bradley, M. Cas­
tleman, H: Hermann, C. Concy • .l i.  Potu, 
M. Blumenstock. E. Walton. 
UI21-R. Rickaby, N. Bowman', E. 
Brodie····, A. Newhall-, F. De Laguna, 
M. Cruikshank. E. Lippincott, C. Swift. 
A. Thomas, E. Morris. K. Ad.ms. 
Substitutions - M. Pierce for A. 
Thomas, '27. 
SECOND TEAll GAllES 
19i6 va. 1n8. 
In a .tiffiy·collt�ted, though messy, game 
last Wednesday, 1D28 defeated 1926 by the 
StOre of 4-3. 
M. Fowler, '28, prO\'e(I a very efficient 
wing, and G. WiJson, ':!8. a determined 
!eoru. The Junior ddense was far suo 
perior to tqe forward line. ).t. Fowler, '28, 
ffPQtedry took- the ball down-thneltr."onl 
to be stopped by 1m's defense. At the end 
of the first half, the score was 2.' in favor 
of the Freshmen. 
In the second hal{ the team, were very 
evenly matc�. H. Guiterman, '28, fre· 
quently intercepted ItY.!6's panes, showing 
ha'�Jf to be a depmdable back. The Fresh­
men at la$l gained the "edge" .nd the game 
ended 4·3 in their favor. 
Line·up: 
I026-H. McVick�r, H. Brown, H. Rod­
gen--, j. "'1Ies-, C. Let.witz. A. Tierney, G. 
Schuder.J M. Wylie, 8. Jeffries. M, Spalding, 
.'\. Wilt. 
19'18-M. Forler-.J.. Palache, G. Wil· 
son· ... , P. MiUlr, H. Cuiterman. M. Pettit: 
E. Havr'e. E. Brooks, T. Thorpe, M. Stewart. 
DR. AMB£RSON SPEAKS BEFORE 
SCIENCE CLUB ON ANIMAL UGHT 
Mis .. SMIJs W� Water .... Prod_ 
�ke CJow 
RIGID PHILQSOPHY VALUE­
LESS, SAYS VESPER SPEAKER 
"Most.of �I, at sollle �n1e or otl1fr, I1nd 
it lIectssary to have SOllie. religion or 
philosoph)' which we have a(tively built 
up," said Barbara Ling, '25, leading Ve.· 
pers on Sunday . 
"At such times," said Min �ing, "we 
usually fling ourselves into discustion 
groups and teve:rish thouaht and come 
out with a glibly forlllulattd set of ide ... 
These do ' work, and 10 we ning them 
Rlide .nd tr� ne:w �nes. and at the end 
are left in perplexity. 
'�We have too much acllvlty, and too 
little tranquillity. No time is left for ob­
serving, for taking in outside influencu. 
We try to do it all ounelvu-and fail. 
"We do' not ule what" we have accom· 
plishe:d as a stepping stone to further 
knowledB'C. ·We leek final things, and do 
not realize that to be: worth while philos· 
ophy must be flexible, must be growing, 
in a state of perpetual flq,iK. A set and 
rigid thing apes complete knowledge and 
cannot possibly .ttain it. Therefore it 
defeats its own t;nd." 
BOOK REVIEW 
"The Old tidies," HUlh Walpole. Doran. 
Few writers could concentrate a reader's 
intere.1 on figure:s as sor4id or pathetic 
as tho,e of three old ladie. in equally 
sordid circum.tances. 
Yeot Mr. Walpole: has known how to 
bring out the high lights of his 'tarnished 
characters 50 successfully Ibat their inter· 
play provides .bsorbing interest. Agatha 
Payne, one of the three old ladies, show. 
decidedly vivid �culiarities, it is true. She 
haa shed any pessible refinement with the 
yeatl and remains with only the primal ro· 
stincts of lOme rull-blooded ancestry. The 
result of the urge made by these instincts 
on her and on the other two discree:t1y or· 
thodox old ladies furTJishes .orne remark· 
ably d�matic scenes. ' or  these. that, in 
which Agatha Payne foretells by the cards 
and with a calculating cruelty the death of 
a cowering spinster, remains in the mind 
with a persistence the more extraontmuy 
because of the simplicity of the elemtnts 
which make it up. 
The beauty of this narrative: lies in its 
simplicity and perfect unpretensiousness. 
At the end as at the ix'ginnillg one finds a 
credible combination of 5ldne�s '!.Iid happi. 
nus. Mr. Walpole's art is essentially 
well balanced. He writes simply. of life 
and people as he understands them: with 
too much 'insight for unfailing optimism 
and too much sympathy for deliberate 
synicism.-ij. C. • 
(lJARACTER OF NEW AGE HANGS 
ON OUR VISION SAYS DR. LAn 
DenlGp .... t of lmuterial Side of 
Life is Our R •• pouibi!ity • 
"Because: we are passi�g ioto it new .ge, 
we must remember to keep aw.ke and 
watch for the things that are worth tak­
ing with us il1lo.. it,H uti Dr. Kirsopp 
I....a1ce. Professor of Ecclesiastical History 
at Harvard, in chapel lau Sunday evening. 
"A vital tquilibrium between material 
and immaterial thillgs is the ideal to be 
sought:' 
. 
Of material things, Dr. L.ake 
affrmed. the world has aple:nty. Of im 
material thing., ther� are not enough. 
"We. run thi danger of beco;ning 
grossly- material instead of comfortably 
luaterial. We .hould not, however, cut· 
down on those comforts; they are on lhc 
whole for the Rood. instead we shquld 
develop the immaterial side of life as a 
counterpoise." 
At. present, he feel,. our only e:xcuse for 
IMPORTED FRENCH PERFUME 
Math o"d S.Gkd in Fro"" 
AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
11'0 demonstrate the quality ot thia Rare 
Amber Perfume we offer you a one-half 
ounce ample bottle in your Javorite. 
odor (or $1.50, The usual price fa $3.75. 
Money refunded if not aatilladory. 
Order • tew extra now for Christmu 
Gifts. 
Mal'l Order. Filled, PodPGI 
COMPAGNIE DE VENTES 
t.'ILE DE FRANCE 
l)ept. G, Box 1995, Bo.ton, Mau, 
A YeJlow Slicker 
t h a n g  •• one'. 
viewpoint of ,. 
t-ainy day, 
Slicker. cor· 
reetiy tailored are 
rubber. faced in 
yellow, '7.50; of 
yellow oiled doth, 
18.60. 
Strawbridge 
& Clothier 
M.rket Street., 
ElrhU. StrMt, 
FUbert Street 
• 
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In the sccond hair IU:!!:! started down the 
field with the hall. A scraiJI1Y f'8hl bc:tween 
R. Elting, ':!8, and n. SiIKlaI� ':!6, on the 
win" multed in 1926'5 gaining' the ball, 
horver, and S. Walker, '26, halfback. shot 
a goal. A long dribb� and quick .hot from 
the circle by F. Bethtl 8'1\'e. the Freshmen 
lheir moat sptttKular score. 
The line-up w •• : 
It:!8-B. Loilles. H. Tuttle. F. Bethel·. A 
Palaehe-, R. Rhing-, E. Jones, j. Stetson. 
M. Gray, A. Bruere. E. Rhett, M. Fite (E. 
titsin&;e:r for If. File, E. Brools for E. 
Dr. William K. Amberson. PhYSi0101ist i ;,=��::===========�=============�.==. 
of the University of Pennsylvania, spoke 
Rhott). 
• 
Ib:!6--M. Talcott, F. ja�, W, Dodd .... 
E. Nichol.", E. Cushman·, H. Rodgers, E. 
Harris, S. W.lke�, M. Tatnall. B. Sindall, 
G. Macy. 
011 "The tlature of Animal Light" at a 
meeting of the Science Club in Dalton 
Hall last Friday. 
Luminetcence i. found, he said, in many 
small animals and fish. Some squids, all 
fireflie:s, some worms, some .mall japa. 
nese shelled .nimal. related to the lob.ter, 
and noctiluca, a tiny one-cel1ed animal 
very common in American W2ten, give 
FIRST INFORMAL CONCERT OF forth liaht. l..cro .... ection of the squid 
YEAR HELD A T  WYNDHAII show . ..  struct�re like the eye:, ucept that 
There wa. inform.1 music at Wyndh.m it gives out light instc:ad or re«iving it. 
I •• t Mond.y evening. 'Some tiny japanese l1.h hue lurni· 
The proBTam bepn with two c:.honl., nescent baCleria in a pouch beneath their 
.fter which the audience ung "The Twig . cheek., and of these .ome have developed 
Shall Be My Fragrant Shrine," by Bach. an eye.lid that can be: lowered at will to 
Then came a Fantaisie by Schumann, shut off the Iil'ht, and other. tho'power of 
pla,ed by C, Gehring, '15, on the Pla(lo, turning the pouch around to shoW' the 
H. Wilson, 'II, 'cello, and Dr. Brunei, dark film inJide in ca.e of pursuit by 
violin. • enemie •. 
The orchestrt, compoaed of Mr. AI. Dr. Ambe:rson de.cribed his elI:pHi. 
W)"IIe, Dr. Brunei. C. Rkhm .... '11; M. menta with animal light in wHich he 
Eberbacb. '&5; E. Brodte, '17; Y. Wyc· mixed in water the two enz)'trleJ tUt sean 
kol', "'; C, Leewits,. 'H, and D. KeDol. to produ« the licht, and made a bright 
'17. �ed the .ccompani�nt while 8yh of blui.h .ea·steen, which flared up 
cYeryone� ..... the Creole folk lOng, "Po and dted down iri a definite curve. He 
Lil' Lolo." and a Japanese folk song, .howed .!ides illUllr.tive of hi. upHi. 
"The Moon." menta alon .. this line. 
Sceaea from Rani'. "Yother Goote" The climax of the lecture .a. reached 
wtfC played by C, Ge:1uin .. aDd J. Sul- when he ,round up some .mall molluac:.a. 
Ii...... . , OD twD ....... alter whicb like bab, o,.ter .. and pUt tbeat. ill the 
CVd)Oiie ... .. Boaait: Laddie. HiP .... haDda of the auclince. When miud with 
Laddit... ,......  b1 '" cboir eaded .. w ••• the powder ,.ve. 01' • pgeoul ...... ... .... ,1_ .. .... _ 
• 
• 
An Elective 
in Charm 
Wirh tbe right pedUme, one 
thar suitS your OWQ personal· 
ity, you'''' sun: of .. I ... ·A 
plus". Colgate" &quiaite 
Perfumes an: delicate blends 
of rue aod costly imported 
mgraocia in annaive aod 
unUlU&! ayal Bacona. 
COLGATE'S 
PerFu mes 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
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'P WE C O L  L"S G 1£ N E W  S 
• 
• 
.. Ii" .... 1�. in OQr I.m.mattrial contributiou DR. UNWICK TO aPEAK • . , to lift. Know1edce. vilion. f.it'. the ON LKA� AT CONP'KUNCE 
powu to &0 ahead and do thinis in spite Dr. Fe,nwick, Profeuor of Political 
of c:onKquencCl, lht� are..immate.rial con- �i�ce at Bryn Mawr, will participate in 
·;ributionl. They .re our paNpotU, � • discllAion of the Geneva P.roloCol to 
to apeak, into the Dcwcr lie. take p"c.e in Philadelphia tmdcr the aUI-
"Religion more Ih'" an),lhilll" else i. picCI of the American Academy of Politi· 
concuned wilh the recolni�ion of the im- al and Social Sttvic:e. oA nut Saturday 
material" ReHrion, he is lure, will P'" even in,. 
over mto th. ",w" •••• but wh.th., d.· The Iodin, papers will bc.prclcntcd by 
nonlinalionali5m will Ilill remain a char- Profu.or Shotwell and General 81iu. 
.�tcri.ti� of 11 i" question for u. to face. who prepared the draft Ire-aly of Mutual 
'1 U 1I1ce- the- animosltiu of the- past into Suurity out of which the- protoc:ol grew. the future i. a mi.takt. . The meeting will be an open Ol1t. " If we can make our reliaion retain Dr. Fenwick i. lecturin& on Current ouly it. valuable Up(.ctl the new age will En.ou every Tuaday night in Taylor. 
be keentr, quicker, more alive and in 1 ",=,""====",,======= c\'cry way a betttr ait tban this." I ' 
SlLf-GOV&RNDNT CONfauVCK 
Q)NTUWlU now PACIl :.t 
S<.bolarabi, Raiaed b, Cloee Sautiny. 
With .cholastic Jlandarda of the Uni. 
\'cralty of WdhillgtOIl hiiher' than I�Ose 
of molt instltut�olll of il!l liu, every cf. 
fUrl is beina ma.de to cncouralle. ,lUdenu 
to meet Ihe require-ments imposed upon 
them by the: faculty. 
• 
• 
AMY'S SHOP 
Candies­
Gifts ' 
Novelties 
Ojrds 
857 LANCASTER AVeNUE 
• 
• 
1 606 CHESTNUT STREET . 
. 
• 
• 
• 
PHILADELPHIA . . .. 
-
• 
• . 
Glistening 
Aluminum Cloth 
blends with al� ev� eye­
ning gown and 1$ II\Iiranleed 
not to tarnish . 
• 
WALDO M. CLAFLIN 
., 
'1'0 carry out this policy the Dean of lphone loss. J Bryn Mawr I Me-II has completed the organization of l ",============================================_ :l PerJ()nnd Ot'ficus' COl1ferellct:, which I ' 
hat had :l notable- effect in improving 
�chol:lrahip. 
The object is to carry to the OOrde.r· 
lint Itudent-thc student who has low 
grades and is in danger of I' .. ilure-the 
he-nl'fit of "'e encouragement and adv:ce 
of Ihe ol<kr Itudents. 't�e nteli In frater· 
nitie. and other organized housts arc 
reached through personnel offiurs chosen 
by their orKanizations. Nonfraternity 
border·line ,tudents are reached throulh 
honorary scholarshiP lOCietieL 
Evn-r organiud houte at the univer· 
sti" with one exception, hal a personnel 
officer. These .t1ic.en arc orgauized intq 
the Personnel Officer,' Conference . .t • •  
Each officer i, responsible for the 
scholarship Ilanding o� his house. 
Ikside informin, men as to the variout 
rule, concerning scholanhip, othtr mean. 
of rai,ing andes include. the adoption of 
supervised 'ludy table .. refusat of social 
datu lor men who have low mark. and 
.pecial coaching for men in danger of 
failure. Scholarship cups are offered a. 
an incentive to work for higher grades. 
IN PHlL.\DELPHIA 
Th.trea-. 
Broad: "The Rival.," with W;,. Fiske. 
C.rriclc: "Aren't We AU." 
Forrat : "LadY. Be Good" (with Walter 
_ Catlett). 
Lyric: :Cobra." with the New York 
ta,t. 
Walnut: "Poor Richard," with Wadyn 
Arbuclde, . 
ShaMrt: "In Hetdelbers" (lut week). 
ChC:ltnut Street Opera Houae : "Mr. 
aaulinc Buttler," wilh Charlet RWgk! .. 
Cominl: "In the Next Room.," with 
New York compaay; Cemier .oct tIM: 
"Theatre Na.tioul de L'Odeo"," "The 
Pa.lia, Show." 
' 
11.-
Stillier: Lewi. Stone in "Hulbuda 
and LoYer'I." 
SWlloa.: Rudolp" Valentiqo in "A. 
Sain," Devil." 
AJdi8e: W.rien o .. ie. in MJa.ice 
Mendilb." 
A ...... : ... , McAvoy in "Tantiah.. .. 
010lI0, "The Wile V ...... • 
c:-oa 
_. of II ...  N_ '1. III 
aDd .: Plteadtlp_, ........ , ()r.. 
ell? I I, W ...... prop--
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I (ell for Sidonie "'len I ",as fifteen and she 
... t .. eatr-thTee. Now that 1 am twenty­
one, and ,he is twenty-six, I Jove her still. 
HoW' can it be that Sidonie remains thus 
perennially young; sought for at .. every 
prom and house panYi the delight of every 
hoetess and guest; not of our aeneration 
and yet with u. in everything? Every 
other debutante of he., vintage is by now a 
more or less stayed matron. Her twin 
"'ter Coralie is the proud mother of two . 
divorces. But Sidonie i, with us .till, 
unmarried by choice, charrnins and ever 
yoo"8. At the I ... t hoUse party, 1 .. ked 
� .. ...", ,he did it. She anaw.rod, "Joe, I 
have kno .. n you so ·Iong that I can be 
SIDONIE 
• 
the 
!Ic:�f5- profession8J. 
• 
. . 
prom-trotter 
frank. Youth, I have alw.ys believCfi, i.e a 
question of infor,nation rather than of 
income. So J try to keep .breAst of every­
body else, and per�ap8 a lap ahead, on the 
theatre, s�ns, literature, d:tncing-all the 
pleasant t�ings that mIke proms and 
house parties wol1tb while, T)1at's why I 
am dated up a season in advance. And it's 
aU 10 simpJe. Any sirl could do it-cYelli 
as dumb. a cluck. as Coralie. Any man 
&ould do it--even YOIl, dear j.Qe. Y O\l only 
have to read Vanity Fair." 
If it does this for Sidonie, what .wouJ4.a.'t 
it do fot you? 
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V A N I T Y  F A I R  
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o.r Vaairy Fair. <maw1ch, CooL: 
J- t. Frahm.n. I MfttI', .. r SidDai& pet. 
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